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Soft Tissue Reconstruction of Open Tibial Fractures

Suhail Maajid, Gh. Rasul Mir, Saleem Akbar

Abstract

Thirty pallents admitted with traumatic open fractures of the tibia were reviewed with particular
atlenllon to sort tissue management over a period of 18 months. The injuries were classi fied accordl11g
to Gustilo et al (1976. I984). Sevcn patients had Type II fractures and 23 had Type IIlli'actures (8

type Ilia. 14 type [11 b, and 1 type III c). Patients had early and staged wound debndement and

fracture Immobilization. Various procedures wcre employed for reconstructing the damaged soft
tissues. Primary wound closure was done in I. delayed primary closure in 3. local myoplasty III 7.
split skl11 grafting III 16, pedicle cross leg flap grafting in 4 and 6 patients had no intervention. No free
lIssue transfer was pcrformed. There were no major complications with the procedures. AII pallents
had successful wound reconstruction and uneventful fracture union.
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Introduction

Managcmcllt of opcn fractures of the tibia. with

extensive soft llssue damage. still remains a difficult

challenge for the orthopaedic surgeon. A successful

management of these injuries depends both on an

adequate fraclUre stabilization and a viable soft tissue

coo;erage. Dunng the recent past. a better understanding

of the soft llssue anatomy and phystology has led to

the development of many useful soft tissue procedures

for achieving the final goal of fracture union. Weiland

"I. al. (I) reported their experience of seven cases

\\Ilh severely IIllured legs with tibial fracture. They

reported reconslluction of soft tissues by various

techniques like split skin graft. local myocutaneous

!laps. spontaneous epllhelialization and' microvascular

free tissue transfer in these patients. Although I'ree Ila

surgery is a useful concept. such techlllques remat

localized to very advanced centres which are hlghl.

equipped for such formidable surgeries. We hal

reviewed 30 patients with open ';bial ii'actures to analyzr

the soft tissue management and results. in compans

with earber reported senes.

Material and Methods

Thirty patients with open tibial fractures were treat~

at the Hospital for Bone and Joint Surgery. Barzalla

Srinagar over a period of 18 months. There were 25 male,

and 5 females with age ranging from 10 to 70 years. I'lIh

a mean age of 29.5 years. The nature of the trauma
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Soft Tissue Management

The wound was thoroughly evaluated and

meticulous attention was given to all the tissues right

from skin to bone and the amount ofcontam mall on and

severity of damage noted. Observations at thiS

examination determined to a large extent the subsequent

management of the injury and the fracture. A fter a

thorough Savlon and Betadine scrub. the limb \\ as draped

with sterile sheets and the wound was irrigated \\ nh 3

hters of normal saline. The mecha111cal ilTlgallon 'tself

removed most of the contaminated material frolll the

wound. Stepwise debridement starting from skmlO bone

was carried out. The dead margins of the skin were

excised until dermal bleeding was encountered. Muscles

were debrided with particular attention to colour.

consistency, contractility and capacity to bleed. The

neuro-vascular structures were isolated and examined In

cases where neuro-vascular status was found Ilnpalred

on clinical examination. Small fragments of bone

were stripped of soft tissues and any grossly

contaminated bone were discarded. Attempts were made

to retain major clean bone fragments contnbu\1ng to

fracture stability. At the end of mitlal debndement. the

Patients were resuscitated and associated injuries were

taken care of. Initial care consisted ofanalgesIa. tetanus

prophylaxis. Betadine scrub and salme lavage. splmt

stabilization and broad spectrum antiblollCS.

Surgery was performed under general or spinal

anaesthesia, as soon as the general condition of the patient

permitted. Tourniquet was applted In special

circumstances only, like profuse bleeding or very bad

haemodynamic condition of the patIent. A standard

surgical protocol ofexamination under anaesthesia. wound

debridement. bone stabilizatIon and wound closure was

adopted in all the patIents.

No. of Cases Percentage

IS SO

9 30

6 20

30 100

No. of Pallcnts Percentage

II 36.66

9 30.00

2 6.67

2 6.67

6 20.00

30 100

Table 2: Time Since Injury

Table 1 : Nature of Trauma
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Results

bearing. The extremity was ritted with a grade

compression stocking after cast removal to preven

edema of the limb.

Results of Type II and Type III open tibial fracture

managed by staged soft tissue and bone re-constructioe

are presented. The present series consisted of 30 palient

in the age group of 10 to 70 years and of both sexes

Table 4 shows the mode of wound managemenl in Ih

present series.

Out of these, 7 patients underwent local muscle fla

procedures (2 proximally based soleus and 5 aXI

patterned gastrocnemius) prior to split skin grafting. 'I'll

patients (out of the no intervention group) were exclu

from the study, one died due to the effects ot' poly-traumA

Another patient underwent below knee amputation

he developed gangrenous changes in the limb distal

the fraclure site. Early wound healmg (within 4 wee<

was observed in 22 patients ( 6 Type II, 16 Type III

Five patients showed delayed wound healing (4 -8 wee

1 Type II and 4 Type III). ;11 one patient the wound heal

very latr;. ali' he needed cross leg flap cover lor whl

the local condition of the wound delayed the procedu

Superficial wound infection occurred in 4 patiellls.

responded to conservative treatment with antibiotiCS.

of 28 cases. corti co-cancellous bone grafting was do,

in 11 ( 1Type Tl, 2 Type III a. 8 Type III b) cases wh

they were still in external fixator.

III,

.j

3

III b

6

[11 a

2

3

11

'Spontaneous epithelialization. left alone.

Table 4 : Soft Tissue Management

No intervention *

Primary Closure

Delayed Primary Closure

Split skin graft

Cross leg flap

Following the initial debridement, the extremity was

brought to length and stabilized with either unilateral or

bilateral external riXalOr. Bilateral fixation was used in

16 patients, while as unilateral fixation was employed in

14 patients. Uni lateral fixation was especially employed

111 cases where subsequent wQund coverage by cross

leg pedicle nap was anticipated. Additional lag screw

was inserted across the fracture site in certain cases for

Improving the stability orbone.

A 'second - look' operation was performed in operation

theatre after 48-72 hours after injury. The extemal fixator

was dis-assembled in certain cases for thorough wound

inspection. The wound bed was inspected, debridement

and lavage repeated and the extemal fixator re-assembled.

At this stage. attempts were made to close the wound or

cover' the fracture site and exposed bone by formal

mYoplasty techniques (7 patients), using axial patterned

gastrocnemius or proximally based soleus flaps. In cases

with extensive injury, the area was covered with Betadine

soaked gauze dressing to avoid dessication ..

wound was again thoroughly ilTigated with 3 IitTes of

normal saline.

Plastic surgeon was consulted (4 patients) at second

look surgery in cases where wound coverage by plastic

techniques Iike cross leg flap was anticipated.

Skin procedures like delayed primary closure, split skin

graft and cross leg flap. were done within 1-3 weeks

depending upon the behaviour of the wounds.

BOlle Gra/ting

In cases with major bone loss, cortico-cancellous

bone grafting was done to achieve union. Grafts

were taken from the ileum and contralateral fibula.

Bone grafting was done while the patients were still in

external fixator. The extemal fixator was removed when

the soft tissue healing was complete and the limb was

amenable to plastering techniques and partial weight
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Ca.« 1 IFig. 1,2.3) Case 2 (Fig. 4.5.6)

Fig. ~. Showing fin' ann injul'~'

Fig. 5. Showing comminutt.'ll h"uclul"C lihia fhl't1 "jlh ('Xll'rnal
l"halnr

SallH' paticnt \\illl diaphyseal IWlll' Ill"Fij!.

Fil!.. I. "'Illl\\illg eros... Il'g pcdide nap in a fi,'(' arm ,njul"y

Fig. 3. F,"acturc unitl'd Fig. 6. Showing split skill ~I·afl. \\ OUllt! healing
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Type of Wound Goran Karlslrom'K' Chabda PS'" Presenl
( 1975) 119901 ~cnes

Type II 35.70/0 21 lUll 2.L~op

Type 1II 64.3% 78.9°0 "'6.-0

On a comparative analysis of the nature of traum

sustained by patients ofdiffcrcnt series it was found tha

open fractures are caused by major trauma, the nature

ofwhich is fire-arm injury, bomb blast injury. vehiculm

accidents. industrial trauma and fall from heigh

However. contrary to other reports the maJonty of0""

Meticulous debridement ofnecrotic tissue and altent",

wound care have been shown to be cllectlve therapy 1'01

open tibial fractures. Rapid reconstruction of soft tISSU~

damage seems interesting but good clTons at rapl~

reconstruction following especially high energy tibia

trauma may lead to undesirable and catastrophic results

The higher risk involved in rapid wound coverage ma)

be related to the response oflocaltissue tnJUlY- as abo t

the possibility that the necrotic and tnfected bone \"ay Ix

tnadvencntly covered. .

The aim in the management ofsuch injuries is to obtam

a live and hcalthy soft-tissue bed by serial debride men

thus allowing maximum rccovery of local vascula,.,t)

and then allemptmg a definittve wound coverage. Thl

protocol of management helped us In obtalnmg a

mfection free fracture environment for Incorporation 0

a bone grafl. Such protocol is beneficial especially In

high energy tibial trauma (Table 1, present series). whlcb

causes massive soft tissue contusion and dcvitalization

from energy dissipation.

The Gusti 10 classification (2.3) prO' tdes a useltil gUtdt

to trauma severity and treatment. The distrihutlon 0

IIlJury types in our sefles is conStstent "tth the

observations made in other series (Table 3). Among tilt

23 Type III fractures. 8 were Type III a, 14 Type III

and 1 Type III c wounds.

Table 3 : Types of \Vounds

One of the most di fficult problcms in traumatology is

open fi'aeture ol'the leg with additional severe soft tissue

damage. Tibia. because of its location, structural anatomy

and sparse antcnor coverage ofsoft tissues is particularly

prone to scycre open fractures ..

Pnmary 31111 III the management ofopen tibial fractures

"to return the patlcnt to hts prc-fracture activity, as soon

a, possible. Howevcr, becausc of the precarious blood

supply and limlled soft tissue envelope. healing of tibial

fj'acture IS quite unpredictable. Rhinelander (4,5) Gotlunan

(6) and Whiteside and Lesker (7) have shown that bone

and the surroundmg soft tissues may share micro-vascular

anastamoses and functIOn 111 mutua} symbiosis. The

proliferation 01' \cssels supplymg the muscles and the

penosteum accommodates the fracture callus response

and leads to rcvascularization of the bony fragments

thus lcading to li'actme union. I-Ienee, a healthy and viable

fracture bed IS csscntial in achieving the ultimate goal of

fral:lUre lInion.

Lliscussion

ComplicatIOns In the pres~nt series were mainly

mfeel!on losteomyelitls at fi'acture site in 6 (21.4 %) and

pill tract lIl!Cctlon In 8 (28.6 %)] .This could be attributed

to thc fact that mOSI ol'these patients reported late after

being mismanaged by unqualified local medical

practltlOncr~.PlIllracl infection was mostly observed in

patients who were fixed wllh bi-Iateral external fixator.

There were no cases of non-union in the series.

Complicatio 11,
Complications related to the use of local muscle flaps

\\ ere uncommon. Two patients developed partial necrosis

01' the transferred muscle which needed partial

debndemenl. There were 2 cases of inc'ompIetc split skin

grali takc at the donor site. They healed satisfactorily

alier a re-do procedure. There were no compl icatiol1s

related to cross leg flaps.
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fable 5: Comparative 'lllalysis of the Nature of Trauma

Chadl<1 Karlslroll1 Rezaian Courl eM Present

1'13 ;" (J' S.M II Brown EFI' SCTlCS
{1')7-t1 (1975\ (i977) (19901

'Eire Arm InJury
'Slone hlL fall from height eiC.

In the present scries. 71.5 percent of the patients

requrred plastic surgical intervention in (he from oflocal

myoplasty (7), split skin graft (16), cross leg pedicle tlap

141. Rest of the patients had primary or delayed primary

closure or were left lor spontaneous epithelialization.

rraclUres In our series were due to fire-arm and bomb

'lastS. The effects of sllch inj lIries on the soft tissues are

more severe compared to other modes ofo·auma. Missile

mJunes lead to dissipation of tremendous amollnts of

mergy and ca"ltalion phenomenon in the target organ..

Dunng the passage of a missile thrmlgh the tissues. it

."es up energy which can be calculated from the formula

iE = Y, M (V, -V.) where M is the mass, VI is

Ilsde velocity at entry and V2 the missile velocity at

"t.A nne bullet travelling at 1000 meters per second or

bomb shell at 2000 meters p,r second causes severe

Ii tissue damage many centimeters around the missile

•ck. In addJllOn li'agments of bone act as secondary

ISslles Jue 10 absorplion of energy from the primary

»,Ie. Devllahzation 01' soli tissues around the missilc

CK provIdes a culture medium for the bacteria which

~ sucked In from the skin wound due to negative
,ssure created by the temporary cavity. As such these

ounds behave differently li'om other wounds. hence

'need lor staged wound debridement and delayed

(o,erage. A comparison of the nature of trauma is shown

oTable 5.

Pedicle tlaps offer the best solution to Ihe problem of

soft tissue coverage ofType II and Type III opcnli'aclure

wounds. Such tlaps consist of a strip of skin. a stnp of

muscle or a strip of muscle and its surface skll1.

Stark (1946) first described the use of local muscle

tlaps (13). However, Gel' (14-16), popularized and

refined the method and local muscle !lap technique

became widespread. The most useful and dependable

donors for the lower extremity have been the medial

gastrocnemius and soleus tlaps. Both are based on a

proximal arterial supply from Ihe popliteal artery .

Transposition muscle flap accomplishes coverage of

exposed bone, management of dead space wbile al Ihe

same time introducing a richly vasculari7ecl sort - llssue

envelope to the fracture site. Such an envelope promotes

accelerated healing of the bone because it bypasses the

usual lag phase required for the initiation of the healing

response (17). Muscle tlap is placed in the wOllnd using

only loose retention sutures and then subsequently skin

grafted. This approach. we feel, is better than one slage

coverage obtained by the composite mycocutaneolls tlap

technique. In our series, utilization of this technique

significantly shortened hospitalization time, involved only

one or two surgical procedures and at the same tlll1.e

provided a stable wound coverage. Full thickness cross

leg pedicle tlap was taken in 4 ( 14.28°;;,) palienlS 111 our

series. All these patients had severe Type III II1Jury of

the leg and all were fixed witb unilateral externallixators.

which proved to be of definite advantage 111 these

patients. This is due to the fact that adjustment 01' the

fixator for placement of the !lap and consequent loss of

the fracture reduction was not required. Cross-leg pedicle

tlaps are useful when the open fracture wound is caused

by circumferential crush or blast injury or when there IS

associated proximal alierial injury. In these situations. the

local muscle has poor or marginal blood supply and thus

cannot be transposed (18).
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Split thickness skin grafts have been associated with

fewer problcms than any of the other coverage

techniques. Even In such severe injuries. as in the present

senes, with significant soft tissue loss, satisfactory

coverage wllh splil skin grafts alone was obtained in

53.5% of cases. This compares well witb the series

presented by Charles C. Edwards (19).

Even after optimal reconslruction of the soft-tissue

mjury. the tlillC to union in Type JIl.tibial fractures is

often prolonged. In our series of28 patients, II (39.3%)

requtred COl1lcocancellous bone grafting to achieve union.

Thts observation IS close to that ofGoran Karlstrom (8)

who reported an mCtdence of42.8% in his series. Court

CM el. al. (12) and Chabda el. aJ. (9) had an incidence

of68.6% and 68.4% ofbone gnifting, respectively in our

series. 9.09 % of the patients who were bone grafted

belonged to Type II. 19.18% to Type III a , and 72.8% to

Type III b group. There were no cases of non-union at

the final follow-up.

In summary. we have reviewed the soft tissue

management ofopen tibial fractures. Local muscle flaps

with subsequent split skin grafting and cross leg pedicle

flaps have providcd a reliable means ofsoft-tissue cover

for Type III injunes. A clean and well vascularized soft

lissue envelope is essential in achieving an early and un

eventful fracture union. It is rarely desirable to proceed

with fixallon and bone grafting procedures to reconstruct

bony defects. until there IS a healthy soft-tissue bed.
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